
Featured Treatments for an early Spring awakening!

Peppermint Patti
Manicure + Pedicure

Treat hands and feet to tingly freshness with this
holiday themed service. A rich, chocolate mask

infused with CoQ10 enzymes will deeply hydrate &
revitalize the skin. A whipped shea butter scrub &

luxurious body butter will have you feeling better than
ever. Please note that this treatment option is limited

edition, while supplies last!

Enjoy a body treatment that softens and
smooths the skin with an invigorating Sweet
Cream sea salt and rice bran oil exfoliation.
Followed with a hydrating honey glaze that

infuses live fruit cells for a deep hydration and
lock in moisture. Lastly, an organic honey butter

massage leaves you limber and light on your
feet.

This awakening body treatment lets a new day
begin with a sea salt scrub, with organic vodka
and fresh raspberry extract, that clears away

rough spots. Followed with a warm honey
serum with live papaya fruit cells cocoons skin,
infusing deep hydration and locking in moisture.
Go for the glistening gold finish with a luxurious
whipped blend of live fruit moisturizer that will

leave your skin with a refreshed & silky smooth.

Meringue Melt Body Treatment

Melt into bliss with this creamy, dreamy body
treatment that will leave you feeling like you are
floating on a cloud of cotton candy! Your skin is
gently cleansed and then thoroughly exfoliated

with a whipped, shea sugar polish. Then you are
cocooned with a luxurious whipped blend of live
fruit cells and sweet cream moisturizer that will

leave your skin with a dewy softness. Followed by
a massage with a light drizzle of melted shea,

coco and mango butters completes this positively
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sweet and serene experience.

Honey Magnolia Wine
Manicure + Pedicure

Begin with a sea salt scrub infused with organic
vodka and fresh raspberry extract to clear away

roughness. Pour another glass and enjoy the
super antioxidant Wine Down Body Wrap with a

splash of lavender and hibiscus, infused into
your hot towel compresses. Your treatment

concludes with a honey-magnolia oil massage
leaving you soft, supple and sweetly fragrant.

Queen Bee Manicure + Pedicure
Feel like the Queen Bee in this 3-step honey
manicure and pedicure that’s dripping with
goodness. Skin is gently cleansed and then
thoroughly exfoliated with a whipped, shea

sugar polish, followed by a warm honey-aloe-
papaya fruit glaze, applied lavishly as you relax

wrapped in a warm towel compress. A sweet
cream moisture massage completes this sweet

retreat.

Bee Pampered
Manicure + Pedicure

A sweet, buttery nectar milk soak warms &
softens the skin before a sweet cream salt

scrub down. Famished feet & toes (or hands &
fingers) are then glazed with a honey wrap
enzyme exfoliant. Finally, receive a deeply

relaxing massage with a sweet, creamy lotion.

Kiss of Spring Body Treatment &
Manicure + Pedicure

Quench dry skin with this intensely nourishing
formula of cold-pressed coconut oil and

Kalahari melon seed oil. A luxurious whipped
sugar scrub deeply exfoliates and then a

luscious body butter is massaged into skin for
an effortless, touchable finish. Experience the
Kiss of Spring Body Treatment and the Kiss of

Spring Spa Manicure & Pedicure today!

Mangosteen Bliss

Experience true radiance with the brand new
expanded Mangosteen Bliss Collection from

Eminence Organic Skin Care. This facial provides a
complete surface and pore-refining treatment by

removing impurities and dead skin cells while
minimizing pores and smoothing the look of skin. This
revitalizing facial incorporates a 10% lactic acid peel,
which is self-neutralizing and non-irritating, even for

sensitive skin.

Shop at-home products
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Introducing the new Acne Collection from
Naturopathica Holistic Skin Care

Banish breakouts with cutting edge
science, made gentle by nature.

Experience the new Colloidal Silver &
Salicylic Acid Acne Cleanser, Watercress &

Sprirulina Detox Mask, Chlorophyll &
Salicylic Acid Spot Treatment, and

Spearmint & Gotu Kola Clarifying Tea.

Shop Now

Spring Makeup Event

Join us for our Spring Makeup Event
on Friday, April 24 from 6-9PM to

highlight the new In Full Bloom
collection from jane iredale.

Give us a call at 302.227.5649 with
your $30 deposit to reserve your

personal 30 minute makeup
application.

You won't want to miss these all new,
stunning matte shades! Each guest

will free FREE deluxe samples &
event exclusive promotions.

Introducing
Custom Aromatherapy Blending

Visit our apothecary to experience our
brand new, custom aromatherapy bar from

Body Bliss!

We hosted an incredible three day
aromatherapy training in February and are

so excited to introduce the new
aromatherapy bar in our retail space.

Let us custom blend you or a loved one a
body butter, body scrub, massage oil, after

sun facial mist or an essential oil roll-on
infused with crystals!

Stay tuned for custom blended
aromatherapy treatments coming to our

service menu in April!
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